
KidStrong
Financing
Program

Are you opening a new KidStrong
location? Let us set you up for
success with a financing program
specifically designed for you! Get
started with our quick and hassle-
free approval process.

veronica.dekett@unitedevv.com
812-485-3587        

PROGRAM INCLUDES:
Equipment + 1:1 Buildout Financing
Pre-funding

ULF can order equipment for you
36-month term
First 3 months interest-only payments

DOCUMENTS NEEDED FROM EACH PG:

Completed, signed, and dated ULF credit application
Personal financial statement
3 months of bank/account statements to show liquidity
Most recent personal tax return
Invoices for equipment to determine transaction amount

First location:

Most recent YE business tax return and financial statements
YTD financial statements

Additional locations:

Corporate Account Executive
Veronica DeKett unitedevv.com/kidstrong/

*Buildout amount limited to cost of equipment. Additional information could be requested for approval if necessary. 



Frequently Asked
Questions

veronica.dekett@unitedevv.com
812-485-3587        Corporate Account Executive

Veronica DeKett unitedevv.com/kidstrong/

Q: How much buildout financing is included in the program?
A: The buildout amount is limited to the cost of equipment. Therefore, the buildout amount offered will

be the same as the equipment cost on your invoice from KidStrong. 

Example:
KidStrong equipment cost: $70,000
Buildout amount: $70,000 (same amount shown on KidStrong equipment invoice)

Q: How and when is buildout funding dispersed?
A: 

AIA invoice (includes Lien Release Waiver)
Other invoices depending on how you would like funds dispersed

The buildout funds are dispersed when your contractor completes the amount of work that reaches the
equipment cost. We can either pay your contractor directly for the buildout or we can reimburse you if
you pay the contractor directly. In order to fund, we would also need the following:

Q: I haven’t ordered any equipment yet. How will the program work for me?
A: ULF can “pre-fund” and pay KidStrong directly to get your equipment ordered. Administrative fees and

a 10% down payment are due upfront, and the contract will begin at that time. Since ULF has ordered
equipment and it hasn’t been delivered, you are eligible for 3 months of interest-only payments.

36 months: 10% down payment with 3 months of interest-only payments followed by 33               
 equal payments
36 months: 10% down payment followed by 36 equal payments

 Terms offered upon approval:

Q: I’ve already paid for my equipment but haven’t started buildout. How will the program work for me?
A: 

If you want to be reimbursed for equipment while you wait for buildout to be complete, we can
start the contract right away.
If you want to be reimbursed for equipment at the same time as buildout funding, we can wait to
start the contract when buildout is complete.

ULF can reimburse you for the equipment cost and net out your 10% down payment. Funding will be
contingent on UCC results showing no blanket liens on the equipment. Based on your needs, you can
choose when you would like the contract to begin:

Q: I’ve already paid for my equipment and my buildout. How will the program work for me?
A: 

AIA invoice (includes Lien Release Waiver)
Paid equipment invoice
Paid buildout invoice

ULF can reimburse you for equipment and buildout. We will reimburse you and net out your 10% down
payment. Funding will be contingent on UCC results showing no blanket liens on the equipment. In
order to fund, we will also need:


